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OUR RAISON D'ETRE
Of the nearly twenty-five hundred colleges and universities in our land,
some are seriously facing the question of their very existance and contin-
uance. A candid appraisal of many institutions reveals grave deficiencies,
peripheral offerings, and over-lappings with sister colleges. What, then,
are the raisons d'etre which give our alma mater its life and uniqueness?
These cannot be trumped-up, but rather valid conclusions.
Not the least is our lovely setting. I question if any part of America is
more graciously appealing than the Willamette Valley in Spring. As I have
travelled this school year trom coast to coast, I have found no campus more
beautiful in its natural environment. This is important. For a college is more
than courses and buildings and equipment. There must be surroundings
conducive to serenity ana contemplation. Otherwise, a college becomes
little more than a diploma mill!
I cannot pass by our devoted Christian faculty, for the greatest element
in any school is its faculty, and so it is with us. Dedicated as they are to the
highest ideals of Christian scholarship, and imbued with a desire to teach
and help you, where can one find a more consecrated group? Where can
one look to see a great measure of committent to our Christ and His church?
But the great reason for our existence is found in our Christian faith
and love to the Society which has given birth and sustenance to George
Fox College for all of its sixty-five years. We stand, without apology, to
proclaim the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ as we prepare select youth for
service in all the professions and callings. What we are today casts its
long shadow to generations yet to come. What George Fox is today spells
the success of evanqelical Quakerdom into all the future. May every student
who enters our halls "close beside Chehelem's Mountain" be thrilled with
the holy faith of our fathers, and may we prove to all our reason for being.
This light cannot die. This must go on and on with greater brilliance to
every succeeding generation. For in the words of Woodrow Wilson: "The
Christian College is the lighthouse of civilization."
Pne&ident milo
4
5
Chanlei A. Bead Senvei An College Pa&ton
. .a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing the word of truth," is true of the untiring service of
Charles A. Beals, college pastor. His affiliation with George
Fox College is bound not only by the ties of the Newberg
Friends Church, but in active participation in campus life.
During March, Charles Beals conducted a series of chapel
addresses on "First Generation Quaker Evangelism." He is a
familiar and welcome figure at ballgames, recitals, and
prayer meetings and an ever-present and willing counselor
in his study where students have worn the path to his desk.
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Bound Jnanzactik Colleqe Buaineza
Back Row, L. to R.:
John C. Brougher,
Homer Hester, Al-
len Hadley, Milo
Ross, Charles
Beals, Walter P.
Lee. Seated: Frank
C. Colcord, Robert
Nordyke, Ivan L.
Adams, Wilbert Ei-
chenberger, Fred-
rick B. Baker.
Gervas A. Carey President Emeritus
Ivan L. Adams President
Fredrick B. Baker Vice-President
Charles Beals Secretary
For three years ending August, 1958
Charles Beals Frank C. Colcord
John C. Brougher Homer Hester
Dean Gregory
For three years ending August, 1957
lohn E. Farner J. Spencer George
Wilbert Eichenberger Ivan L. Adams
Allen Hadley
For three years ending August 1956
Fredrick B. Baker Robert Nordyke
Walter P. Lee I. Emel Swanson
Wayne E. Roberts
7
Qeonqe 3ox Colleqe Bu&ineM Quided
Amid the throes of increasing demands being made on stu-
dents academically each of you has succeeded to some extent in
your goal in coming to George Fox College — the furtherance of
your education.
Education is comprised of those influences which help young
people fulfill the unique, particular functions in life which is in
tnem to fulfill, and to fit them as adequately as possible for those
spheres which as citizens of the world they will share with others.
Christian education at George Fox goes beyond this. Our aim
is to fit young people spiritually, academically, and socially for
that unique function every student is to fulfill as a Christian citizen
in this life and to prepare each for eternal life beyond the portals
of earthly existence.
Just as surely as the buds have sprung into life after this severe
winter so has come new life spiritually, educationally, and socially
to those who have spent these months together on our campus.
In a year which has seen considerable changes on campus
students have shown a high degree of willing cooperation and a
genuine concern for those improvements which will enhance the
educational opportunities of the future. For this we say "Thank
You!"
Kenneth Williams
Acting Dean

Special Held* Pne&ented 9n Monthly
Seminal*
Dr. Cecelia Martin, Ph.D.
Instructor of Spanish
Shont and Stove* Pne&ented On
Marie Teileman, M.A.
Associate Professor of
English
Dilla Tucker, A.B.
Assistant Professor of Speech
and Drama
faculty Recital*
Jacultij, Ateume Advininq Position*
Kenneth M. Williams, BJL
Acting Dean
Assistant Professor of
Education
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Student Council Qovema Campus Activities
It is the exclusive right of college
students to expect the greatest dividend
from their college investment. It has
been my hope that you have received
these dividends many fold, through
your rich social experiences, scholastic
achievements, and the Christian stan-
dards which we have maintained.
May this have been a vital axsis in a
successful life of service.
—ROLLY HARTLEY
ASB President
L to R: Dean Kenneth Williams, Advisor; Ronald Staples, Freshmen Rep.;
Earl Tycksen, Treasurer; Roily Hartley, President; Joyce Hoover, Secretary;
Sally Crissman, Jr. Class Rep.; Bill Hopper, Soph. Class Rep.; Hideo Kaneko,
Crescent Editor.
Student Chnintian Union SetA Spiritual Standand*
It is the wish of the Student Chris-
tian Union that you will enter actively
into school life not only academically
and socially, but wholeheartedly into
our spiritual life. The Student Christian
Union was formed to satisfy the re-
ligious needs of the student and there-
fore it is only through your complete
cooperation that we can achieve our
goals.
-STEVE ROSS
SCU President
Back Row, L. to R. Pat Schroeder, Social Chairman; Charlotte Passolt, Chuck
Tun i ng ( Prayer Meeting Chairmen; Dick Mott, Treasurer. Second Row:
Ethelwyne DeLapp, Secretary; Donna Switzer, Deputation Chairman;
Wayne Cole, Program Chairman; Joan DeZell, Vice President; Dr. Roberts,
Advisor; Steve Ross, President.
Student Wfliniatenial Association Heana Special Speakeu
L. to R.: Richard Lo-
gan, Lowell Hurd,
Beverly Belles
Hurd, Rollie Ro-
gers, Prayer Meet-
ing Chairman;
Herbert Sargent,
President; Christine
Childs, Secretary;
Quentin Nordyke,
Vice President;
Donald Lamm, Bob
Fiscus.
Joneiqn Wliaaioni Jellow&hip Ihawefo 7a Spnaque Riven
SEATED, L. to R.: Mr. Smith, Advisor; Naomi Kliever, Sally Meyer, Vice Presi-
dent; Delores Hinkle, President; Christine Childs, Recording Secretary; Len-
ore Davis, Corresponding Secretary; Margaret Cammack, Earl Perisho.
SECOND ROW, L. to R: Mrs. Smith, Advisor; Janice Bishop, News Reporter;
Phyllis George, Charlotte Passolt, Alfreda Pinther, Jo Wohlford, Beverly
Belles Hurd, Lowell Hurd. THIRD ROW: Donna Switzer, Neva Cox, David
Cox, Ralph Cammack, Treasurer.
Actonatom Staqe Homecoming, Production*,
"The Blue Teapot" and "The Wedding."
L. to R., Back Row:
Gordon Martin,
Charles Tuning,
Ralph Cammack,
Eugene Morse,
Wayne Cole. Se-
cond Row: Delores
Hinkle, Joan De-
Zell, Eleanor Ho-
well, Annie Long-
stroth, Sara Smith,
Paul Morse, Quen-
tin Nordyke, John
Davis, Dick Mott,
Wayne Taknen.
Seated: Kara Cole,
Secretary; Bob
Byrd, President-
Earl Tycksen, Trea-
surer.
3utune 7eache*4 oft America Pnepane
L. to R., Standing:
Janice Bishop, Fay
Hanson, Eleanor
Howell, Delores
Hinkle, Naomi Mar-
tin, Meredith Beals,
Ralph Cammack.
Seated: Phyllis
George, Secretary-
Treasurer; Donna
Switzer, President;
Charlotte Passolt,
Vice-President.
Qold Q Hold* Annual Banquet
Standing, L. to R: Donna
Switzer, Naomi Kliever,
Secretary; Meredith
Beals, Treasurer; Joyce
Hoover, President; Karen
Hampton, Social Chair-
man. Kneeling, L. to R.:
Pat Schroeder, Charlotte
Passolt.
Q. 3. Club tJnitiate* Ylew YTlemUeu
Standing, L. to.R.:
Ralph Beebe, Roily
Hartley, Don Lamm,
Ron Staples, Dick
Mott, Paul Morse,
Quentin Nordyke,
Sec.-Treas.; Johnnie
Lyda, Vice Presi-
dent; Earl Perisho,
Marvin Hampton,
Chuck Tuning, Leon
Jeffery. Kneeling,
L. to R.: Fred New-
kirk, Bill Hopper,
Milton Richey, Earl
Tycksen, Pres.;
Ralph Cammack.
W.A.A. Sponaoha Spont& Banquet*
L. to R, Seated: Eleanor Howell, Secretary-Treasurer; Pat Shroeder, Presi-
dent, Meredith Beals, Vice President. Standing: Donna Switzer, Joyce Hoo-
ver, Sara Smith, Connie Jarvill, Alfreda Pinther, Sandra Smith, Jo Wohlford,
Jo Anne Peck, Phyllis Archibald, Betty Curryer, Faye McCord, Annie Long-
Sinqinq YYlen Sponnon. liaditional Quartet JeAtival
Back Row, L. to R.: Jerry Pierce, Chuck
Tuning, President; Jerry Piersall, John
Davies. 3rd Row, L. to R.: Fred New-
kirk, Vice President; Dick Mott, Sec.
Treasurer; Richard Kliewer. 2nd Row,
L. to R.: Earl Perisho, John Davis. Front
Row, L. to R.: Paul Morse, Leon Wil-
liams, Hideo Kaneko.
Opus II Activities Boost Campus YYlusic Appreciation
L. to R: Eleanor Howell, Shiryl Gum, Secretary-Treasurer, Ethylwyne De-
Lapp, Doris Pearson, Lenore Davis, Fay Hanson, Roxanna Coppock, Bob
Byrd, President; Joyce Hester, Vice President. Back Row, L. to R.: Jerry
Pierce, Leon Williams, Wayne Taknen, Richard Kliewer. Seated: Miss Short,
Advisor.
Staft Wonka Hand 7o Pnoduce Successful l^eanUook
A L Ami dinner at the home of Editor Quentin Nordyke in Salem highlighted the
first activity of the yearbook workers. To the L'Ami staff goes the credit for the first club
sponsorea chapel program in which they presented their ideas for the yearbook.
Working behind the curtains of sports, music, dramatics, academics—in class-
rooms, laboratory, gymnasium, across the campus—the L'Ami staff have endeavored
towards their goal of unfolding the pages of 1956 in this yearbook. Subscription drives,
picture schedules, and steady hours in the L lAmi room mark the external evidences
of a yearbook while ideas, disappointments and surprises tell of the inward struggle
of the L Ami. For the first time a summer annual has been scheduled in order to por-
tray a complete school year of events. Perhaps the symbolizing word of a yearbook
stall is Work" but the reward is satisfaction of a job well done, towards that hope the
1956 L Ami staff have given their time and energy.
Standing: Quentin Nordyke, Editor; Bill Hoooer Production Manager; Hideo
Kaneko, Art Editor; Gordon Martin, Ad Salesman;; John Lyda, Assistant
Business Manager; Dr. Roberts, Advisor. Seated: Meredith Beals, Ad Solic-
itor; Naomi Martin, Ad Solicitor; Fay Hanson, Assistant Editor; Kara Cole,
Business Manager.
Cne&cent Staffi Heconda Eventful l/ea%
EDITORIAL STAFF
Editor Charlotte Passolt
Assistant Editors Joyce Hester, Carol Parrett
Feature Editor Virginia Cox
Sports Editor Bill Hopper
Proof Reader loan De Zell
BUSINESS STAFF
Business Manager Ralph Cammack
Circulation Manager Carolann Moor
Assistant Circulation Managers .... Delores Hinkle,
Donna Switzer, Joyce Hansen, Connie Jarvill,
Phyllis Archibald, Eleanor Howell, Theda
Watts
Reporters .... Fay Hanson, Meredith Beals, Faye
McCord, Naomi Martin, Janette Hadley, Earl
Tycksen, Ethelwyne DeLapp, Christine
Childs, Sandra Smith, Phyllis George, Janice
Bishop, Basil Carr.
SEATED, L. to R.: Eugene Morse, Carol Parrett, Charlotte Passolt, Joyce
Hester, Bill Hopper. 2nd ROW, L. to R.: Janice Bishop, Faye McCord, Pat
Schroeder, Naomi Martin, Meredith Beals, Fay Hanson, Paul Morse, Hideo
Kaneko. 3rd ROW, L. to R.: Ron Staples, Phyllis George, Donna Switzer,
Ralph Cammack.
A Cappelta ChoniAteu Blend Dn Ihnee-State
•Appeanancea.
n
w W ^ § t
1
1
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First Row, L to R: Neva Cox, Fay Hanson, Janice Bishop, Alfreda Pinther, Faye McCord,
Naomi Martin, Beverly Hancuff, Doris Pearson. Second Row, L to R: Ellouise Fank-
hauser, Sandra Smith, Genevieve Mills, Betty Curryer, Mardella Cogswell, JoAnne
Peck, Phyllis George, Joyce Hoover. Third Row, L to R: Milton Richey, Robert Byrd,
Neil Pierson, Earl Perisho, Wayne Taknen, John Lyda, Paul Morse. Fourth Row, L to R:
Fred Newkirk, Gerald Pierce, Bill Hopper, Gordie Martin, Richard Kliever, Dick Mott,
Leon Williams, Leon Jeffery.
Totaling thirty-one appearances, the George Fox
a cappella choir presented a program of early poly-
phonic music, numbers from the Romantic Era, music of
Russian Derivation, anthems, and a group of Negro
Spirituals to Oregon, Washington, and Idaho audi-
ences. About noon on March 16, choir members loaded
packed suitcases onto a chartered bus scheduled to
take them through a rigorous concert tour of three states
which included not only the formal concerts, but the
humor and surprises that make a trip of this nature so
unique. Sprinkled throughout the year were the hours
of tedious practice, choir breakfast, election of officers,
annual choir banquet in Portland and the many ap-
pearances in churches and high schools.
This page by courtesy of
Dr. Hester Dentist





Seniona.
. . .
Claw £n/otya Inaditional Pnivileqe*
L. to R: foan DeZell, Vice President; Robert Byrd,
President; Don Lamm, Secretary-Treasurer; Willis
Valech, Student Council Representative; Doctor
Roberts, Class Advisor.
34
Coaatal Sneak laken SJn £a*ily Spninq
Joyce Hoover, A.B.
Greenleaf, Idaho
Music
35
^uniona. . . .
Bnu-Unn and Book Stone Ylet Pnofit Ion Claw
Redmond*; Site ^union-Senion Banquet
Sophamonea. . . .
3noah Entertained buninq Opening "Week*
Sopha and Seniona lake I at in One-Act Play, Content
Chosen Sop.hu Aanume JL'ami He&pon&ibilitif

Clan*. Cnnollment Hit* All-lime Hiqh
L. to R. : Paul Morse, President; Janice Bishop,
Secretary; Dave Hanson, Vice President; Ed
Stark, Treasurer; Ron Staples, Student Coun-
cil Representative. Ralph Beebe, Class Ad-
visor.
Tnnn Broughei
Qneen Beanies. Hiqhliqht initiation

Sophi 3eted by, Picnic at Champoeq
Special Student* ....
Liqhten Load* Cncountened by Sevenal
Not Shown:
Muriel Boucher
Constance Larson
Arlene Oglevie Fiscus
Paul Stanfield
Joanne Hartley
47
I

Homeeominq Victoiij Bniqhten*
biaappointinq Qnid Seaaon
Ralph Beebe
Don Lamm
Co-Captain
Earl Tycksen
Co-Captain
QUAKER SCHEDULE
GFC 7 13 Linfield JV's
GFC 6 33 OCE JV's
GFC 7 71 Lewis & Clark JV's
GFC 0 55 Willamette JV's
GFC 0 13 Linfield JV's
GFC 31 0 PSC JV's
Lamm gathers
in Homecom-
ing TD
On a sunny afternoon in Novem-
ber, the George Fox college Qua-
kers treated a Homecoming crowd
to a 31-0 pasting of Portland State's
JV's, breaking a 13 game losing
streak and salvaging a little glit-
ter for an otherwise bleak season.
When the season began, pros-
pects looked good, but the usual
limited man-power and an un-
usual rash of injuries put the Qua-
kers behind the perverbial eight-
ball. After the opening contest, the
Quakers were never at top strength
until the Homecoming tilt.
Once again the Quakers em-
ployed the explosive split-T offense,
but it seemed as though it lost its
fire-power when the Foxians ven-
tured into enemy territory. The of-
fense looked good and showed the
excellent coaching of Ralph Beebe
the Quaker head mentor, but the
sputterina in TD territory kept it
from being too effective. The big-
gest weakness appeared in the
pass protection department.
The best weapon was the aireal
attack with Bill Hopper and Chuck
Newkirk tossing and Don Lamm,
John Lyda and Ed Stark pulling
them in.
The ground attack was spear-
headed by Fred Newkirk, Bob Field
and Willie Valech. Newkirk scored
the longest TD of the season on a
65 yard gallop.
The Quaker defense was solid
against the opposition's running
game, but suffered woefully when
the foes took to the air lanes. In
the Homecoming fray, PSC gained
a -2 yards on the ground.
Forming the nucleus of the de-
fensive forces were Earl Tycksen,
Ralph Cammack, Basil Carr and
Jim Houston. Dick Logan although
hampered by injuries looked ex-
ceptional as defensive line-backer.



Quaken Caqena Pack Potent Punch
L. to R, Standing: Dick Mott, Bob Willcuts, Dave Hanson, Dave Wing, Earl
Tycksen, Ralph Beebe, Coach. Kneeling: Bill Hopper, Neil Pierson, Charles
Tuning, Arnie Willcuts, Roily Hartley.
The 1955-'56 basketball season was by all standards, save one,
a most successful one. The one blot being the failure to nail down
the conference banner.
The Quakers put seven new records in the ledger, three of these
being scoring in a single game so that five records were written in
at the season's end. The first record went into the books when the
Quakers bashed Reed 96-50, setting a school scoring record. Not
satisfied with such an unimposing mark, Coach Beebe's boys up-
ped the record again while trouncing Northwest Christian College
of Eugene 104-51. Being glory-hungry lads, the Quakers, naturally
enough, set the mark on its present pinnacle in a 110-59 rout of
W.E.S. The season record of 18-6 and the 76-1 offensive average
were also records.
Bill Hopper, sophomore forward, wrote two new records into
the books by pumping 452 points through the hoop during the sea-
son, and collecting 42 points in a single game. Roily Hartley, the
great senior guard, closed out his career with 1026 points for a
new mark in that department.
The entire starting crew came up with individual efforts of 20
points at least once during the season.
The team work was outstanding to a point of being brilliant.
Each man was a vital member. Arnie Willcuts played very fine ball,
being a steady scoring threat, a good rebounder and all-around
floor man. Chuck Tuning was very effective on the boards, on de-
fense, and in the late stages a good scorer. Neil Pierson, Hartley's
running mate at guard, was a ball-hawk all season and at times a
very good point-getter. Willcuts, Pierson and Hopper are all sophs,
Tuning a junior and Hartley the lone senior.
Ralph Beebe
Coach
QUAKER RECORD
EIGHTEEN WINS - SIX LOSSES
GFC 59 36 W.E.S.
GFC 61 55 Western Baptist
GFC 65 43 Linfield Delta
GFC 55 62 Oregon Dental
GFC 72 52 Concordia
GFC 65 74 Scagit Valley
GFC 73 36 Multnomah
GFC 75 63 Concordia
GFC 63 69 N.C.C.
GFC 54 63 Oregon Medical
GFC 96 50 Reed
GFC 83 50 Multnomah Bible
GFC 47 68 Oregon Dental
GFC 104 51 NG.C.
GFC 70 47 Western Baptist
GFC 89 50 Linfield Delta
GFC 88 30 Multnomah Bible
GFC 78 84 Oregon Medical
GFC 81 25 Multnomah College
GFC 110 59 W.E.S.
GFC 95 51 Reed
GFC 89 61 Greenleaf
GFC 75 65 Friends Bible
GFC 80 67 Greenleaf
DICK MOTT
Sophomore Forward
MCC STANDINGS
W
Oregon Dental
Oregon Medical
GEORGE FOX
Western Baptist
Concordia
Reed
Multnomah Bible
Multnomah College
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Quakers Babea Record Qieat Season
Under the able leadership of Steve Ross, the Quaker junior
varsity put together the most impressive record ever turned in
by Quaker JV club. Sporting a starting five containing five frosh,
the juniors showed a polished attack with great team spirit.
Led in the scoring column by Don Tuning who swished 203
points, the JV's showed a very balanced scoring attack. Follow-
ing Tuning in the point parade were Paul Morse and Bob Will-
cuts with 164 each, Chuck Newkirk with 144 and Ed Stark with
136 counters.
Two highlights of the season were the second Reed game,
when the Quaker Babes poured through 82 points for a new JV
scoring record, and a game with the Newberg Lakers, an AAU
club, which the Qua-babes took in a 54-53 thriller. Ed Stark
put the Foxians ahead with less than a minute left. The Lakers
missed two free throws in the last 30 seconds and the Qua-
babes had their ball game.
Another high spot was a home-and-home series with Mac-
Laren High School which the clubs split.
A top junior varsity is a good indication of good teams in
the future, and the Quaker prospects couldn't look rosier.
INDIVIDUAL SCORING
Tuning 203
Morse 164
Willcuts 164
Newkirk 144
Stark 136
Richey 90
Tycksen 83
Lyda 54
Sanders 17
Piersall 14
Cammack 14
Mott 10
Martin 5
Carr 4
Kliewer 2
Williams 2
IV RECORD
SIXTEEN WINS - FIVE LOSSES
GFC 70 40 WES
GFC 54 44 Fat Five
GFC 45 54 Linfield Delta
GFC 44 52 Oregon Dental
GFC 32 56 MacLaren
GFC 50 43 Fat Five
GFC 50 22 Concordia
GFC 47 78 Oregon Medical
GFC 48 39 Reed
GFC 68 32 Multnomah Bible
GFC 55 32 MacLaren
GFC 48 55 Oregon Dental
GFC 52 42 Lents Friends
GFC 37 35 Linfield
GFC 58 32 Multnomah Bible
GFC 41 75 Oregon Medical
GFC 63 34 Rose Valley
GFC 54 53 Newberg Lakers
GFC 82 63 Reed
GFC 47 46 Greenleaf
GFC 68 60 Greenleaf
KNEELING, L. to R.: John Lyda, Paul Morse, Edward Stark, Don Tuning,
Bob Willcuts, Chuck Newkirk, Milton Richey. 2nd ROW, L. to R.: Ron Sta-
ples, Manager; Earl Tycksen, Gordon Martin, Jerry Piersall, Leon Williams,
Basil Carr, Steve Ross, Coach.
Qinls Victorious in Basketball Season
Standing: Margaret
Cammack, Manager; Jo
Wohlford, Lenore Davis,
JoAnne Peck, Donna
Switzer, Alfreda Pinther.
Kneeling: Janice Bishop,
Faye McCord and Mere-
dith Beals Co-Captains,
Pat Schroeder.
Spninq Qives Qinls Softball level -
Quaken Yline ffaa Jain Season
Inexperience, ineligibility, injuries and a rough, tough schedule
produced a season which showed a considerable bulge on the loss
side of the ledger.
The Quakers started out in fine fettle, whalloping the Lewis and
Clark JV
l
s 8-2, behind the effective hurling of Cub Grimm, but from
there on the trail got more than a little rocky. The two remaining
wins came at the expense of the Reed Griffins.
The Quakers again engaged the powerful OCE Wolves in a
pair of double-headers, and made a very good showing, although
they failed to whip the boys from Monmouth. In one contest, the
Foxians pushed the OCE rs 10 innings in a scheduled seven frame
affair before bowing 7-5.
The Quakers were a very erratic ball club, sometimes looking
very good and sometimes quite the opposite. There was only one
senior on the club, so again the cry rings forth, "Wait
x
til next year."
Milt Richey
Freshman Third-Outfield
Neil Pierson
Sophomore Outfield
Cub Grimm, Milt Richey, and Niel
Pierson led the Quaker nine at the
plate, all three checkinq in with a
.400 average or better. Grimm led
the club percentage- wise with a
gaudy .440 mark, while Pierson
and Richey each recorded a glitter-
ing .400. Richey was the Quakers
leading power man as he collected
nine doubles and a four-master,
and drove 24 men across the plate.
Willie Valech
Senior Outfield
Cub Grimm
Junior Pitcher
Don Tuning
Freshman Shortstop
Quentin Nordyke
Sophomore Catcher
Gordy Martin
Freshman First base
5 -'VW
Paul Morse
Freshman Shortstop
George
George
George
George
George
George
George
George
George
George
George
George
SCHEDULE
2 Lewis & Clark JV:
6 Willamette JVs
7 OCE
5 OCE
9 Linfield JV s
6 Linfield JV s
5 Reed
Fox 10 22 Linfield JVs
Fox 25 3 Reed
Fox 0 14 OCE
Fox 2 5 OCE
Fox 5 6 Willamette JVs
Fox 8
Fox 0
Fox 5
Fox 0
Fox 0
Fox 1
Fox 18
m
t
Leroy Jeffery
Sophomore Outfield
Dick Mott
Sophomore Pitcher, First base
Earl Perisho
Freshman Catcher
Chuck Newkirk
Freshman Third base
64 Steve Ross, Junior Outfield



S.C.U. Reliqiou* £mpha&ia Wccfea Bninq
Ou&tandinq £vanqeli&ta
Out&tandinq Student* rfaaidt PnofceMoia
m
Robert Byrd
English
Dilfa Tucker
i
Kara Cole - Psy-
chology and Edu-
cation
Marie Tieleman
Beginning with the past school
year, the College has sustained a pro-
gram in the use of student assistants in
which proficient students in the several
disciplines have worked with their pro-
fessors. These honors, some with stiped,
have been granted in recognition of the
capabilities of the student, their willing-
ness to cooperate with the professors,
and the possibility of their profiting
from the experience. The income from a
sizeable endowment established by an
anonymous nationally- known corpora-
tion provides the funds for these allo-
cations. This program has already
proved its worth both to the professors
and to the students, and is being imple-
mented for the ensuing year.
Deputation 7eam& Senve Chunchei 3n Oneqon,
WaMnqton, and Ddaho
Trumpet Trio:
Paul Morse, David and
Neva Cox.
Quachords Trio: Phyllis George,
Janice Bishop, Sandra Smith.
faculty, Ledum Qiven Bu Di. Roberta.
c4i
***** -
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•/ /y1
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*» By ******
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Queen tyoan I Reiqm Oven Homecominq *3e*tivitiea
Queen'* Ylflea&aqe
As Queen of the 1955 George Fox college Homecoming, I wel-
come you alumni, friends, parents, and prospective students to our
campus.
To you, alumni, may this day bring back fond memories. And
may you relive many experiences of your own college days.
To you, visitors, the student body joins me in hoping that as
you visit our campus, you will feel so much at home that you will
become one of us. Enjoy the activities of the day, then our efforts
will be rewarded and your treasure of memories will be enriched.
72 Joan DeZellQueen
Rally Squad
Lead* Panade

Dnamatica. Department Pne&ent&
"Love SJi £temal"
J
Mammy Sally Christine Childs
Mrs. Betsy Todd Sally Crisman
Ann Todd Annie Longstroth
Mary Todd Lincoln Eleanor Howell
Grandmother Parker Meredith Beals
Dr. Ward lohn Davis
Auctioneers Voice Earl Perisho
Robert Todd Howard Craven
Cassius Clay Earl Tycksen
Sandy McDonald Wayne Taknen
Tamar Alfreda Pinther
Elizabeth Todd Edwards Faye McCord
Ninian Edwards Gordon Martin
Allie Phyllis Archibald
Mercy Levering Genevieve Mills
James Conkling Dick Mott
Stephen Douglas Bob Field
Abraham Lincoln Chuck Tuning
Sarah Marshall Helen Stands
Mrs. Houghan Lois Houston
Reverend Dresser Niel Pierson
Mrs. Dresser Roxanna Coppock
Elizabeth Grimsley Janice Bishop
First Caller Janette Hadley
Stackpole Ed Stark
Tad Lincoln Lloyd Roberts
Jane Watt Naomi Kliever
William Staddard Paul Morse
Taxpayer JoAnn Wohlford
Edwin Stanton Earl Perisho
Student* £n/oif School
Banquet* Ihnouahout l}ea*i
Lanqe Tttaif Jbaif Cnowd
£n/otfft Colonial Event* Ihnouqhout 1he JDaif
Princess Joan DeZell Princess Karen Hampton Princess Charlotte Passolt Princess Sally Crisman
Escort Hideo Kaneko Escort Charles Tuning Escort Ralph Cammack Escort Earl Tycksen

Semoia Pne&ent Chonaliena.
Seniou Receive DegteeA:
Cn.ea.&man "Receive* Hononantf X>octonate:
Robert Byrd
Joan DeZell
Cmmumettt
Sunday, June 3, 3 :00 p. m.
Wood-Mar Auditorium
Organ Prelude William Koenig
Processional William Koenig, Organist
"Pomp and Circumstance"'—Elgar
invocation Rev. Horace C. Moore
Minister, First Baptist Church
President, Newberg Ministerial Association
Vocal Solo Robert Byrd, Tenor
"The Gettysburg Address"—Tinturin
A Cappella Choir Robert Byrd, Student Conductor
"Battle Hymn of the Republic"—Howe, Steffe
Arranged by Ringwald
Address The Honorable Don Eastvold
Attorney General of the State of Washington
Announcement of Scholarship Honors....Kenneth M. Williams
Acting Dean of the College
Conferring of Degrees Milo C. Ross
President of the College
Presentation of Lloyd S. Cressman Ivan L. Adams
President, Board of Trustees
Conferring of the honorary Doctor of Divinity upon
Lloyd S. Cressman, '45
President, Friends University, Wichita, Kansas
Benediction Frederick B. Baker
Minister, Friends Church, Hillsboro, Oregon
*A Cappella Choir Robert Byrd, Student Conductor
Choral Benediction—Lutkin
Postlude William Koenig, Organist
( * ) Audience Standing
Don Lamm
Roland Hartley


HODSON-OLSEN FUNERAL HOME
BOB'S AUTO CO.
AUTHORIZED FORD AND MERCURY
SALES AND SERVICE
Compliments of
Tellman Olsen, Manager
Don Garris, Funeral Director
115 N. College Newberg
915 First Street
Phone: 4561
DICK KROHN'S
APPLIANCE CENTER
NEWBERG, OREGON Frigidare Appliances
Sales and Service
315 E. First Street Phone 261
Newberg
Congratulations
to Class of '56
ROBERT F. HURFORD
W. J. McCREADY
Insurance
Newberg, Oregon
LUMBER CO.
For A Quality Product Insist On
Lumber and Building Materials
GREENLEAF ICE CREAM
1510 Portland Rd.
Newberg, Oregon
Phone 291
Serving The Boise Valley for 30 Years
Don't get out of your car in bad weather
TOUCH A BUTTON
and operate your garage doors with
GM-DELCO Delco-matic
Garage Door Operator
For old or new garage, single or double door,
any car or cars.
CRAWFORD DOOR SALES CO
CApitol 7-2658
4728 S. W. Macadam Portland, Ore.
best BUICK yet!
VALLEY BUICK INC
1st and Garfield Newberg, Oregon
Variable Pitch Dynaflow
Phone 4461
RICHEY'S
Hotpoint Appliances
And Service Center
1544 E. Portland Rd. Newberg
Repair Service Our Specialty
McMINNVILLE BOTTLING CO.
Pepsi Cola
Hines Root Beer
Mission Orange
Bubble Up
724 Third, McMinnville, Ore.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND
Newberg Branch
Member of
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Congratulations and best wishes
to the class of '56
Choice Selections of
Church and Sunday School Supplies
Books Bibles Gifts
send for a catalogue
BETTER BOOK & BIBLE HOUSE
Dorothy K. Corlett - owner
420 S. W. Washington
Portland 4, Oregon
VERN'S SHELL SERVICE
Phone 3933 1 st and River St.
Free Pickup and Delivery
CHRISTIAN SUPPLY CENTER
825 S. W. Fourth Ave.
Portland, Oregon
Film Library-Books-Bibles-S.S. Supplies
Lowell'*
AUTO BODY
SHOP
AUTO—Body Building & Painting
—Glass cut & installed
Phone 3351
205 N. Garfield St. Newberg
NEWBURG DRUGS
Compliments of
LANGENDORF
Baking Co.
Quality's Our First Motto
1711 S. E. 10th
Portland, Oregon
606 E. 1st. Phone 551
FISHER ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
313 E. First St. Phone 4661
Newberg, Oregon
814 1st. Phone 881
Elmer G. R.S. "Bob"
TRAUTMAN & PERRIN
INSURANCE
Loyalty Building
317 S.W. Alder Street
Portland 4, Oregon
Office
CA 8-7524
Residence
AT 7-6733
CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE
Sales and Service
OK
Used Cars
BUTLER CHEVROLET COMPANY
41 1 First Newburg Phone 752
Your Chevrolet and Oldsmobile Dealer
Used Car Lot Phone 5401
Bibles-Books-Sunday School Supplies-Visuals
Western Auto Supply
NORDYKE'S CHRISTIAN SUPPLY
•fr Wiring Supplies
•jt Car Accessories
Mail orders promptly filled
480 N. Church — Salem, Ore. — Phone 3-9852
^ Home Appliances
^ Housewares
Corsages
^ Hardware Funeral Sprays
GLENN FLATTERS * House Fixtures Potted Plants
AiitHnrizeH Dealer Bedding Plants
Open Evenings Phone 373 Wedding Arrangements
"FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS"
Phone 2-9946
1980 South 12th St. Salem, Oregon
NEWBERG HARDWARE
SMITH
719 E. 1st. Phone 4151
Newberg, Oregon
FUNERAL CHAPEL
IN CW DU IVw iVI U 3 1 w
Lessons & Repairs Piano Tuning GENE
On All Instruments Records AND
JEAN SMITH
Across from Phone Office
716 E. First Newberg, Oregon
THE BOOK STORE
Mrs. Florence Reid, Prop.
GIFTS — GREETING CARDS
STATIONERY
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
504 FIRST STREET
NEWBERG OREGON
Lanky' A
RESTAURANT
"IT'S THE FOOD"
/ 14 bast hirst btreet
Mr. & Mrs. W. N. Williams — Prop.
WARDROBE CLEANERS
Phone 324 Pick Up and Delivery
"We give S & H Green Stamps"
Newberg, Oregon
Congratulations
to the Class of 56
Clothing For the Entire
Family
Congratulations From
SHROCKS
MILLER MERCANTILE CO.. INC.
616 E. FIRST STREET
Newberg, Oregon
Home Appliance & Paint Co.
"The store of quality merchandise"
106 E. 1st. St. Newberg, Ore.
NEWBERG'S OWN BUILDING
SUPPLY HOUSE
Paint Sash
Lumber Veneer
Shakes Johns Mansville
Sheetwork Roofing
REXALL DRUGS
Phone 3481 Newberg
Prescription Druggists
Photo Supplies
HOUSER LUMBER YARD
1st & Main Phone 4004
PENNEY'S
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY
Congratulations to the
Class of 56
Best of Luck in the
years ahead
!
PIEDMONT
FRIENDS
CHURCH
5748 North Albino Avenue
Portland, Oregon
Myron D. Goldsmith, Pastor
BOISE FRIENDS CHURCH
Twelfth and Eastman Streets
Boise, Idaho
Congratulations graduates of 1956
Waldo R. Hicks, Pastor
CHEHALEM CENTER
FRIENDS CHURCH
Where the old time Gospel is preached
A hearty welcome to all
Scott & Grace Clark, Pastors
Route 1 Newberg, Oregon
Nampa Friends Church
Invites You
to be
FRIENDS
with us.
Clare Willcutts — Pastor
8th and 13th Ave. So. Nampa, Idaho
McKinley Avenue
Friends Church
49th and McKinley
Tacoma, Wash.
WILLIAM J. MURPHY, PASTOR
"A Warm Welcome Awaits You Among Friends"
SCOTTS MILLS FRIENDS CHURCH
Charlotte L. Macy
Minister
Dorothy Barratt
Assistant
Fred Jarvill
Clerk
The Historic Church With a Future
Charles Beals
Minister
Phone 3911
Dr. Arthur Roberts
Clerk
Phone 1414
The College Church With a Bible-Centered Ministry
THE
SOUTH SALEM
FRIENDS CHURCH
Welcomes you to worship
With us
Watch for the neon sign as you
go south on Commercial Street
in Salem.
WOODLAND FRIENDS CHURCH
Woodland, Idaho
Bill and Mary Harold, Pastors
Congratulations "Class of '56'
EUGENE FRIENDS CHURCH
Bctarts iriends Church
LOCATED AT
?teta*U -
- tte - Sea
Wayne Piersall, Pastor
Sunday School & Church
Christian Endeavor
Evening Worship
Prayer Meeting Wednesday
10:30 a.m. to 12:00
6:45 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
STAR FRIENDS CHURCH
Dorwin Smith, Pastor
Phone 4-7356
Raymond Haworth, Clerk
Phone 4-7212
WHITNEY FRIENDS CHURCH
Corner-Harvey and Palouse
Boise, Idaho
Rev. Walter Lee
FIRST FRIENDS CHURCH
23rd at Wetmore
EVERETT, WASH.
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 11:00AM
Evening Worship 7:30 PM
Prayer Meeting Thurs. 7:00 PM
W. PRESTON MILLS, Minister
2202 Wetmore Phone Cedar 3020
HIGHLAND AVENUE
FRIENDS CHURCH
"A Friendly Family Church"
Highland Avenue at N. Church St.
SALEM, OREGON
PAUL W. BARNETT, Pastor
PORTLAND FIRST
FRIENDS CHURCH
S. E. 35th & Main
GERALD W. DILLON, Pastor
"A hearty welcome awaits you"
STUDENT DIRECTORY
Blair Acker 43
Phyllis Archibald 23,43
Earlene Baker 43
Meredith Beals 21,22,23,26,27,39,60
Janice Bishop 20,21 ,27,28,43,60,70,72
Muriel Boucher
loan Brougher 43 76
Robert Byrd 21,25,28,34,69
Janet Cadd 43
Margaret Cammack 20,21,43,60
Ralph Cammack 20,21,22,27,47,79
Basil Carr 43 59
Christine Childs 20^39
Sally Crisman 18'79
Sally Cristensen 23^43
Mardella Cogswell 28 39
Kara Cole 21,26,36;69
Wayne Cole 19,21 r36
Merle Comfort 44
Roxanna Coppock 25 39
David Cox 20,39,70
Neva Cox 20,28,47,70
Virginia Cox 39
Howard Craven 44
Virginia Crisman 36
Betty Curryer 23,28,44,70
John Davies '.24,36
Lenore Davis .20,25,40!60
John Davis 21,24,36
Ethelwyne DeLapp 19,25,40,72
Joan DeZell 19,21,34,72,79
Lyn Edmundson 47
Theodore Eichenberger 36,69
David Elliott 36
Edwin Fankhauser 44,76
Ellouise Fankhauser 28,44,70
Robert Field 40
Jim Fink 44
Robert Fiscus 20,37,70
Phyllis George 20,21,27,28,44,70
Darwin Grimm 37,62
Shiryl Gum 25,40
Karen Hampton 22,37,60,72,79
Marvin Hampton 22,38
Beverly Hancuff .
. 28,44
Joyce Hansen 40
David Hanson 44,54,57
Fay Hanson 21,25,26,27,28,40
Philip Harmon 40
Roland Hartley 18,22,35,54,57,69
Joyce Hester 25,27,40
Doris Hibbs 44
Delores Hinkel 20,21,40
Joyce Hoover 18,22,23,28,35,78
Bill Hopper 18,22,26,27,28,39,40,54,55,64
James Houston 40
Larry Houston 44
Lois Houston 41
Eleanor Howell.
. 21,23,25,44
Beverly Belles Hurd 20,39
Lowell Hurd.. 20,37
Connie Jarvill 23,44
Leroy Jeffery 41,63
Leon Jeifery 22,28,41
Hideo Kaneko 18,24,26,27,37,79
Naomi Kliever 20,22,41
Richard Kliewer 24,25,28,44
Donald Lamm 20,22,34,35,50,78
Mel Lamm 41
Norval Land 45
Darlene Lane 41
Constance Larson
Helen Lesser 41
Richard Logan 20,45
Annie Longstroth 21,23,45
John Lyda 22,26,28,41,59,64
Gordon Martin 21,26,28,45,59,63
Naomi Martin 21,26,27,28,41
Sally Meyer 20,45
Genevieve Mills 28,42
Carolann Moor Palmer 42
Eugene Morse 21,27,42
Paul Morse 21,22,24,27,28,45,59,63,70
Richard Mott 19,21,22,24,28,39,42,54,55,63
Fred Newkirk .22,24.28,37,70
Faye McCord .23,27,28,39,41,60
Charles Newkirk 45,59,63,70
Quentin Nordyke 20,21 ,22,26,42,62
Carol Parrett 27,42
Charlotte Passalt 19,20,21,22,27,37,60,79
Doris Pearson 25,28,42,70
JoAnne Peck 23,28,45,60,72
Earl Perisho 20,22,24,28,45,63
Gerald Pierce 23,24,25,28,45
Jerry Piersall 24,45,59
Neil Pierson 28,39,42,54,56,62
Alfreda Pinther 20,23,28,45,60
Milton Richey 22,28,45,59,62
Rollie Rogers 20,42
Stephen Ross 19,38,59,64,69,70
A. Burl Sanders 45
Herbert Sargent 20,42
Patricia Schroeder 19,22,23,27,38,60
Kay Sheirbon 46
Blenda Smith 46
Janet Smith : 46
Robert Smith 42
Sandra Smith 23,28,46,70
Sara Smith 21,23,47
Helen Stands.' 46
Paul Stanfield
Ronald Staples 18,22,27,46,59
Edward Stark 46,59
Donna Switzer • 19,20,21,22,23,27,38,60
Wayne Taknen 21,25,28,46
Mary Tao 46
Charles Tuning 19,21,22,24,38,54,56,70,79
Donald Tuning 46,59,62
Earl Tycksen 18,21,22,38,50,54,55,59,64,79
Mabel Valech 35
Willis Valech 34,35,62
John Westlund 46
Arnold Willcuts 47,54,56
Bob Willcuts 46,54,57,59
J. Leon Williams 24,25,28,46,59
David Wing 38,54,56
Neva Winters 47
Jo Ann Wohlford 20,23,46,60
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Compliment* ot a Iniend
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Thanks a million and hats off, staff, for your wonderful cooperation in putting out the i
best L ami ever.. ..for investing spare time, energy, and talent. Thanks t AY, reliable
and efficient assistant, for taking much of the worry and stress of the L ami work ott
my hands, for scheduling picture appointments and seeing that they were met, tor til
-
ing in as literary editor, and producing the clever heads (some which were censored),
and typing and helping with the layouts, and always being on hand in time ot need.
Thanks to you, ROSS STOVER, for expressing your ability to take action pictures on
campus as well as the sudent photos, and for spending endless hours in the dark room
developing and enlarging to my required size the snaps and photos tor the L arm,
for always being on hand with the camera. (And a special thanks to your wite tor her
patience with the staff and myself for the dozens of times we disturbed the btover
earnest
household)
.
Thanks, KARA, for managing the business, a job which requires hard and
work as well as ability.
To you, JOHNNY an GORDY, go my thanks for taking precious time to trudge the
streets of Newburg in search for advertisers, and taking subscriptions from the students.
Thanks, BILL, for keeping accurate statistics of the sports, and presenting them and
the pictures in the unique fashion on the sports pages.
Thanks, DR. ROBERTS, for advising us in the production of this years yearbook, for
helping to solve problems in time of doubt.
Thanks NAOMI, MEREDITH, and Bill for your willingness to assist Fay and myself in
the countless hours of the night in the cold student body room, in perking us up with
your unique jokes and senseless three-o clock-in-the-mornmg conversations, tor mak-
ing coffee^ stoking the coke machine, for typing copy and trimming pictures, and the
numerous odd tasks connected with producing the L ami.
Thanks, HIDEO, for the clever art-work on the designs for the divider pages.
I wish you all success next year and in years to come in all the activities you under-
take.. .Fay, in editing the '57 yearbook; Naomi, Meredith, Bill, lohnny and Kara m your
teaching preparations; Hideo in your missionary work in this country and others; Fay
in being the most educated secretary in your office, and Gordy, in whatever comedy
program you decide to entertain.
Quentin ttoldiffee
Sditon
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